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KNTKUKl) AT TUB CAIUO l'OBTOFFICK KOH

TRANSMISSION THU'HJOII TDK MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLASS KATES.

oriwiAL TAPKK OF CITY AND COUNTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AITKI.I.ATI CLE UK.

Wer autUorUmt to announce that H. A. H.
WILK ANKS, of Jrrnrou comity, l a candidate
for Clerk oftho Appelate Court In the Koiirih
liivl.Wn of 1 ti nolo, nltjuct to the decision of a

cenvuutlou of tlio Democratic party

- COUNTY JUDIIK.

Wo :uliorln(!'l to annouriro tlio until it of
W'AI.TKK WAHOKIlaaa candidate for tliu odlcu.
ol County Jmltt of Alexander County.

We rn antliorined to aunouiir.o .liiHtlcii JOHN
H. IIOHI NSO.X ho luduiudiint candidate for
County jinU'; at the coining Novemnur election.

COUNTV TaKASUKKK.

We are authorized to announce Mr. MILKS VV.

I'AltKMI an Hti Independent .candidate Tor troas-urr-

of Alexander county at the coming November
elect. ou.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu tin column, etgnt cnt per lino for
Aral ami five centa per line each nihauiiui-n- t tnaer-tiou- .

for one week, aocuuta porllnu. For one
month, ti) cents pur lino.

Halliday Guards Sociable.
Tlio Halliday Guards will give a socia-

ble at their armory on Tenth street, Slim-da- y

evening, August 2Sth. No hnpropor
characters-wil- be allowed to attend. Com-

mittee of arrangements: Win- - McKwin,
Fred MeUuiness, Jauies Boss, F. L. Oeini- -

gon. lt.

Conip.uiy Order No. I).

UEAlKil'AUTtllS CO. H., Dill HEU'T 1. N. O.

Cairo, 111., Aug. 15tlr, 18S3.

In compliance with General Order No. 1

from Brigade Headquarters, the officers and
members of Co. II., Oth Keg't (Halliday
Guards) are commanded to appear fully
uniformed and equipped at their armory on
Tuesday, Aug. 2lUh, 1883, thence to pro- -

cued to Camp Cullom, SpriugneM, there to

continue for six days in camp.
By order John E. Enulish, Capt.

W. P. Jink, Ord. Serg.

SALOON-KEEPEU- S, NOTICE.
You and' all others are hereby notified

not to give or bill to my husband, Thomas
Stack, any kind of intoxicating liquors.
Any one disregarding this notice will be

prosi cuted to the full extent of the law.
Jennie Stack.

Fresh Oysters
at BvBaUns 50 Ohio Levee.

G. I). Williamson, Til Ohio leveo, lias
iust recieved a lot of choice lscousin,
creamery and dairy butter. tf.

ICE! ICE!!

1'HlK.Slx!

Out of the tire, cor. of Sih and Lever, my

icehouse and office is at present t the
City Brewery, nu Washington avenue,

8th and ttth streets. Orders will be

til led saine as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagon ""TP'y regularly evi ry day.

Jacob Ki.eH.

Fresh Oysters
at Delhuus 5'i Ohio Luvee,

Fair aud
fair aud font1"1 fl,r 1,10 benefit of the

Loretto AcaiUl,y W'H ')t; held in Old He-for-

II'-- ' August !Mh 30th and I! 1st.

Tho5 who have promised donations are re-

vested to bear this in mind. Citizens gener-

ally are solicited to tika tickets and assist
in a good cause.

Southern Hotel ami Restaurant
Leo Kleb desires his friends and the pub-li- e,

to know th.tt this favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired and refitted in better
condition than before the tire. Meals at
reasonably ratc9 are furnished at all hours.
( wd rootvw and beds fur the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liquors lor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

Choice Wisconsin, creamery aud dairy
butter just received at(i. I). Williamsons',
70 Ohio levee. tf.

Best Oysters
in market at Deltauns 00 Ohio level

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central nilroad has now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts m Wisconsin, Iowa, Min
nusota and Michigan; also, Denver, I'ueblo,
Toronto and Niagara Fulls. Kates low.
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
C airo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent

For Oysters
go to DeBauus TiO Ohio levee.

J. H. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
Sterns ami repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly atteuded to. No. 2 Win-
ter's row. tf

Fresh Oysters
at DcHauua fin Ohio levee.

Goto t.i. ) i. Williamson 'b, Hi Ohio
levee, for choice fresh Wisconsin, creamery,
or dairy butter. t',

Hceeipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, maniilao-lurK.- l

fur sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Ollico.

Spl o.it ' Retail Ice Box.
Cousuiucih i, n;,, Mv notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundili's store where
tee in anv quantity can at all times be i,l
tained. My customers will remember that
tiiuir tickets will he punched at this stand
list the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Simioat.

Use Tub Caiko Buli.ktin nerfoiatud
craten-oook- , inalo ol calendered into

manillft, equally good for ink or pencil. 'For
sale, in three sixes, at the office. No, a and
3. fire and ten cents each by tho single, one,
by the dozen. (Special discount on gnaw
lota to the trade.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticed tn theae coinmm, ton cent per line,
ch tnaertlon. Marked

Win. Alba has tho finest barber shop

in southern Ills. tf.

King's Chicago and St. Louis excur-

sion Tuesday, September 5th. It

The European hotel, Mr. Charles Bow-

ers proprietor, is being newly furnished.

Sirs. P. W. Barclay is recovering fiom

her long spell of sickness.

Jliss Ella Armstrong is visiting Sliss

LuCroue at Effingham, Ills.

King's excursion to Chicago Exposition

via St. Louis runs over Chicago & Alton

H. It., the finest road iu tho United 8tates.lt

Sirs. Major Jesse Hinklo returned

Thursday from Iliuklevillu much improved

in health.

Interesting services will be held at the

Methodist church Elder Nash

will preach both morning and night.

Dan. Dehony won the gold watch and

chain ut a raflle at the European hotel last

night. He cast 47.

Sir. W. H. llalliday's corn meal mills

have stopped for repairs aud put up addi-

tional machinery to increase its capacity.

Sir. George G. Wichert expects to

open a billiard ball in connection with his

cigar and tobacco Hore ou Washington

avenue during this fall.

Mrs. Hisey Woodward and connections

in this city are enjoying a visit from the

formers mother, Mrs. SI. A. Walker, of

Lexington, Va.

The Halliday Guards will leave

Tuesday morning for Springfield, there to

be encamped in connection with the rest

of the state militia.

In the Presbyterian, Episcopal, St.

Patrick's, Lutheran and St. Joseph's

churches the usual services will be held

There will be services at Church ol

the Bodecmer Sunday School, 0 iHO

a. in.: Holy Communion, 11 a. m.; Even

ing Prayer, 8 p. m. It

Translated from the Omnibus: Fath

er "Shauiest thou thyself not, Hans, a so

small boy to strikt'i" Hans "Wtiy so? Thou

shamest not thyself not, me to strike."

Go to Win, Alba's on Commercial ave-

nue for hair cut, shampoo, shaves etc. The

best shop in southern Ills. tf
The entrance to Tiik Bulletin news

and editorial rooms is on Railroad street.

The front entrance to job office is closed

after seven p. tn. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tf

It is understood that Sirs. Corliss, Sliss

Slaud Rittcuhouse ami Sliss Edith Slartjn

will go to Dixon Springs Tuesday morn-

ing. They could not select a better '"'u

nor go to a pleasantcr pi'""
Mr. c. uawyer, late general freight

agent ot the Cairo and Vcncennes railroad,

now general manager of the Continental
Fast Freight Line, wns in the city yestcr- -

lay.

Sirs. Lambert's new brick business
house 011 Eighth street will be occupied as

a shoe store by Sir. H. Block, when it is

finished. Sir. Block expects to greatly in

crease bis stock and bis facilities for pro- -

lucing hand made goods.

Remember the Lander Slanufacturing

Co's sale. At Hodges Park, Aug. Ill, will

bo sold: one saw mill; six houses and lots;

six vacant lots; six hundred and forty acres

of land; live stock, and household furnit

ure.

The gross earnings of the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad company for the week ending

August 15, 1882 were as follows: Freight,
$132,480; passengers, 19,148; miscellane-

ous, 20,(i90; total, $205,318. The gross

earnings tor the corresponding period last

year were $199,200.

Engineer Charles Thrupp was engaged

yesterday in laying out the lots of Sir.

Louis Herbert, on Fourteenth Btreet, be-

tween Poplar street and Commercial av- -

enue, upon which Sir. Herbert proposes to

place the frame buildings which were

removed from the corner of Twentieth street

and Washington avenue.

A majority of the delegates in the late
Republican county convention in Ran- -

lolph county lavored prohibition and Von- -

sequently placed a ticket in tho field com

posed of that faith. This action on the
part ol'tho delegates has caused bad feel

ings in the camp and peace prevailed! not

among those who have been educated in

the way of Republicanism.

The grand reunion of the colored .Odd
Fellows of this part of tho county an-

nounced some timo ago to lako place in
Ibis city 011 tho 11th of next month, has
been postponed one day and will come ofT

011 the loth instead. The reason is that
the Cairo Opera House in which tho princi-
pal ceremony is to take place will be occu-

pied on tho 14th by "Stevens Jolly Bache-
lor" troupe. This delay will not affect in
the least tho brilliancy of the colored men's
celebration.

General Logan who was in Alurphys-bor- o

and Carbondalo during last week, ou
his way west to rusticate, "enquired very
anxiously about the prospect of the election
of Sir. llogan for senator from the 51st
district and or Mr. Slorria Iroin the 4.9th,"
anyi the Pulaski Patriot, "aud stated that
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when he returned from the west he would

givo special attention to these two districts."

What better evidence than this do we want

that Republicans are alarmod at tho politi-

cal aspect in southern Illinois

An interesting game of baseball was

played yesterday afternoon in the commons,

back of Tub Bulletin building, between

the ''Stars" aud ''Browns," two juvenile

clubs of this city. Sir. Frank Herbert

umpired the game which was a close one,

resulting in eleven tallies lor tho "Stars"

and ten for the ''Browns."

Up to last evening nothing had been

heard of the Chicago Clothing House base

bull club, which went to Tiptotivilie,

Tenn., Thursday to play a match game

with a club there and was to return yester-

day morning. The boy's reputation here,

for soberness and punctuality stood A 1 --

until yesterday.

After quoting Tiik Bulletin's short

description of the animated (?) picture on

exhibition in the paper hangin' establish- -

ment of Sir. Jeir SI. Clark, the Jouesboro

Gazette says: "Citizens of Jouesboro and

Anna will recognize intljis tho handiwork

of that inventive genius, Sir. J. J. Koenig,

now of Slouud City, aud in which work

he was largely attended by Sir. J. E.

Terpinitz, of Anna."

We are requested to say that there is

to lie a meeting of the committees on the

Loretto Fair and Festival y, ami are

anxious to make it plain tiud do them the

favor, but we have forgotten w here they

will meet and the time; will say at a ven-

ture, however two p. m. at Arab engine

house, or it may have been the Hibernians,

also that tho principal feature of the first

evening's eulertaimeut will be of a literary-characte-

A meeting of the joint water-work'- s

committee, was to have been

held yesterday, but because of

the abseuce from the city of

Jlessrs. T.W. Halliday and L. Pine, mem-

bers of the committee, tho meeting was

postponed until thesegctitleincn will have

returned. Sir. Halliday is expected y

and Sir. Pine or next day. A

meeting may therefore be held within the

next few days. '

About four miles above DuQuoin, near

12 o'clock Friday night, the down freight

train on the Cairo Short Line railroad

struck a cow standing on the track ami

was derailed together with sixteen cars

which were badly wrecked. The engineer

was seriously wounded and the fireman

was killed. The incoming passenger train,

due here yesterday morning at 4 o'clock

yesterday morning, did not arrive until

about noon, being delayed l tLo re,-k.

In speaking of the colored Republi-

can voter, the OokonJa Herald (Rep.)

savs: "These vcltckk seek to sow discord

in the ranks because they have no carcass

t,, iay on. They should be set down upon

severklt." And of course, the Pulaski

Patriot (Republican) endorses these senti-

ments v h it says: "Sir. Thompson of

the G ;.:.eid Herald is making a vigorous

figlt lor 'he party and is dcing much

good. The Hera'd is a reliable p u ty or-

gan and can tie placed al.tng hi do the

Two river men, and Bradley

qunrele l on Ohio levee, oppotdte Bryant's

liuit stand, yesterday evening, Bradley
Btiuck Clonal! in the head with a piece of

iron and knocked him sense'ess for a few

moments. Slayor Thistlewood and Chief

Myers were promptly on hand, Bradley was

taken charge of and marched to Justice,

Robinson's office for trial; but bo was just
Irunk enough to think that he knew mote,
mid could talk better, about law thin the

coin t, and was so quarrelsome that the

ctiiiit, saw himself compelled to semi the

prisoner to jail to sober up.

A luge attendance was at Temper,

ance hall on Friday evening at tho regular
meeting. Several short speeches were

made, brimfull of prohibition. Letters were

read from Louis Hancock, a member of

the state central Prohibition committee;
also one, fi 0111 W, C. White, of Slurpliysboro
in reference to a state ticket. A motion
was made to bold a mas meeting two

weeks fimu last Friday night, Sept. 8th, in

the afternoon, in the Eighth street hall,
a cordial invitation extended to all temper-

ance workers in the county to be present.
The mass meeting is to elect delegates to
the convention to bo held in a short time
for tho purpose of placing a prohibition
ticket in tho field for tho coming seuatori-- .

al election.

Complaint is miidu of persons on tho

street who go stabing their jaws with tooth
picks. Their meals are scarcely over when
they break on tho public, tooth pick in

hand, and begin to dig out the particles
that have adhered to their crunching npa --

ratus after the main body of their food have
disappeared. To some persons a 'man
picking his teeth is 11 frightful object.
They apprehend from his vigorous stabbing
that ho is in the act of committing suicide.
Others look on the tooth picker as simply
a thoughtless wretch, with uo regard for
their fillowuioii. Hoino tooth pickers
make matters worse by sucking their teeth,
tho sound of this operation having often
caused tliu strongest men to f,.(d faint for a
moment. Picking teeth is healthful but
not to tho spectator. It tho man who picks
his teeth Would go out Into thu hack yard,
or get into some vacant lot, uutil all was
over, this might perhaps bo a happier
world.

As farshadowed in a card to the Argus
from Oscar Wilde, at Dixon Springs, some

days ago, it has been arranged that Tug
Wilson and Joe Gobs (Sullivau having
backed out) are to fight. Gobs' offer to

fight Tug Wilson has been accepted by

Vanderbilt, Wilson's backer, who has posted

1,000 with Oscar Wilde, whom ho nomi-

nates as final stake holder. The fight is to

be according to the new inlesof tho Lon-

don prize fight for $2,500 a side, four

months after signing articles and within

100 miles of New OrTeaus. Yanderbilt's
representative will meet (loss and his

backers at Sir. Wilde's oil Weduosdiy.
Since his visit to Dixon Springs Tug
has recovered entirely from the elVects of

his bout with the pigmy, Sullivan, mid, un-

der tho of tuition Sir. Wilde, has improved

so much in looks, and become so mild in

language ami graceful in manner, that

Sullivan became awed at first Hight ol

him and refused to stand by his former
offer to fight. An easy victory for Tug tiny
bo eontileiitly expected in the coining

light.
The Cincinnati Commercial says: "I ho

Chicago, St. Louis fc New Orleans, uow run-

ning I10111 New Orleans to Cairo, III, ami

there connecting with the Illinois Central,
the two roads forming an entire system,
bids fair to branch out and become one of

the great North and South systems of the
country. The first improvement that was

made since the tide of railroad "booms"

struck the country was to change tho gage
from five feet to the standard gage, making

it about the only standard-gag- e road south

of the Ohio river. The system now con-

templates the construction of a broad road
from Kosciusko, Miss., in a northeasterly di-

rection to Decatur, Ala., a distance of uearly
174 miles. The survey was made some

years ago, but on account of the depression

of business at that time the construction of

the road was for tho time postponed.

Within the past year and a half the right

of way ha3 been secured, and now the con-

struction of the road is an assured fact.

The road will pass through some of the
nufct' fertile lands in Mississippi, and also

reach a good cotton growing section of the

country in Alabama. At Decatur it will

Connect with the Louisville & Nashville
and the Memphis & Charleston Rovls,
which would shorten the distance from that
point to New Orleans several miles, as com-

pared with the route traversed by the Louis-

ville & Nashville system. President Clarke
is credited with having made the statement

that in all probability the branch will be

extended north of Decatur, some miles into

the mineral and coal lands of Tennessee,
which in many places are untouched by
railroads at all. At Ambcrdeen, Slissis- -

sippi, it will also cross the Slobile & Ohio
Road, tlieieby liaviug the effect to concen-
trate the trade direct from the North 00
that line to the Southern Metropolis that
now goes to .Mobile or to the Southeastern
coast, to such point as Savannah or Bruns
wick."

A dispatch from Detriot, dated Aug.
24th, says:

Coup's p'reu.-.- after making brave stands
against advi'is-- : circumstances, has finally
gone to pieces in this city. Attachments
amounting ot .f.'o.itoo, repr seuttng claims
ofemployes and others, have been put on it
here, mid the whole concern is in the hands
of a sheriff. (' up has abandoned all at
tempts to hold the xhit'itioii together.
About two hundred employes are thrown
out of employment.

IN ME MORI AM

The fuiieial services of Mrs. Sadie
Coyle Tliistlewood, took place from her
husband's residence on Friday afternoon.
Rev. Sir. Scarritt of the Methodist church
conducted the services and spoke in beau
tiful terms of tho past lileofthe deceased
and gave words of comfort and cheer to the
sorrowing ones left behind.

The casket was covered with beautiful
florid designs, bestowed by the hand of
affection.

The body was followed to its last rest

ing place by a largo concourse of
friends.

Sirs. B. !' Tliistlewood was born iu I i- -

cawo (!o. near Columbus, Ohio, and at the
tender ago of three years, her father died,
thus leaving four girls, to be reared and
educated by dioir mother. They removed to
Kankakee III. At tho age of twenty,
Mrs. Tliistlewood united with the Episco
pal church ami was an exemplary member
ol that church. Afterwards her mother
Sirs. Coylo removed with her to Cairo
and in 1875 bIio was united in marriage to
Sir. Benj.F. Tliistlewood since then she
has led a quiet unassuming life.

I'revious to her last illness, she seemed to
have a presentment of her approaching
death, her greatest solicitude was for her
aged mother, mid on her death-be- during
her conscious moments, she would say to
those ministering to her:

"Comfort mother," ns though she
realized htiu was passing away
and knowing her mother would bo left
alone, as tho other daughters had all "gono
before."

To the bereaved husband, tho twp dear
little children and the lonely mother, we
extend our heartfelt sympathy.

"Mother, I've nnv for thee from lmavcn;
Thv twinhter tiowntb near the throno;

O, canst Hum not for her rejoice,
Thuiiuu lliou art loft alone?

Look up with Katth'a ohnorvaut eye
And aee thine Augu) daunhter now;

1 would not with to call her back
To II1I11 dark world wouldst tboti?

O, nul n.uol I hoar thee say
Myiavlor hatb hti promtne kept ;

He cotaforti uio and yet I muet
Weop 011,-- fur Jems rpt." .

Maixie.

27; 1X82.

OF THOMAS SIcCLURE.

When so prominent a man bb Thomas
MoClurn, of this county, passes from out
of a community forever, the
event ami the man deserves
more than a passing notice. Not tho imme- -

li ite neighborhood in which ho lived ahnie,
hut this whole county, was greatly and per-

manently benefited because Sir. SlcCIuro

lived in it, ami how and to what extent he
id this can not be a tn ilt-t- of total iudif-tienc- o

to those wdio survive him here, ami

who share iifthesi) benefits.
Sir. MeCluro camo to this county quite

a young num. lie came one day 111 about
dm ye ir 18 (2 to 1'ie hoiiso of tho father of

Sheriff Hodges, at Unity, and said ho was
in search ofjii ; uncle, Slathow SIcClure, who
lived at Clear Creek, lie had tiaveled
many miles mi foot, and was penniless,
hungry, tir"d ami mcigerly clad. The
principal poition of his suit consisted oT a

pair of bed-tic- punts, and his wardrobe
was tied up in a red bandana and bung
Irom the end of a stick neroftg his shoulder.
.Mr. Hodges kindly took hi 111 in, gave him
what lie needed in the way of food and
rof t, and then directed him to his destina-

tion. His uncle h id a small farm and a

tract of t mi t h i 1; i lund. Young Thomas
found hi iinc-te-

, applied for a job and got
it. Alter a lew days' rest. Thomas was
told to go out in the woods to make rails
at about thiity cents per hundred. He

went, woi ked a week cutting down some

the finest looking trees on

the place and expected to do a

big job of splitting the next week,
lie spent Saturday prepaiiug wedges,
etc. Next Slonday ho labored all day, from
eaily morn' till after sundown, trying to

niiike a single rail, and without Buccess.
lie hud spent a week cutting cypress
trees and, of course, be couldn't
split a single one of them. He

went home and told ths ' old nun he

thought he would quit making rails, and he
did.

He got married shortly after and '.hereby
came into possession of not only an excel
lent wife, but of forty acres of land near his
uncle's place. This was the beginning of
his remarkably and uniformly nieces .fill

career. He went to work with rn energy
anil tact which was in direct contrast to
that of the small fanners all around him.
His farm was always the cloiiest, his crops
were the best cultivated, bis harvests were

the richest. But his find wife died a few

years afterwards and in about 1852 he

moved to Thebes where he went into a

small business and soon alter married a
Miss Overby, his second wife, now living.

But he rooti returned to Clear Creek con

tinued to give all his attention to his little

farm, increased it in size every year, always
using rare good judgement in selecting his

acres and in making theiu yield all there
was in them. lb was tlio life of the neigh-

borhood iu which he lived. Bis activity
was contHgeous. These who lived

around him, who had lived indolently,

whose lands hud theretofor been carelestly
cultivated, and whose crops had been mis- -

crab e. became lealmis. A rivalry was

created; Thomas SlcClure's good counsel

was naught and freely given; the farmers,

for miles around, were awakened as from

a Rip Van Winkle slumber; the little farnw

assumed a more cheerful appearance;

crops were better, prosperity greater and

more general; a comparative wilderness

was transformed as if by magic into green

emblazoned or golden fields, and to-da-

there is not a piece of liner farming coun-

try in this state than can be seen in Clear

Creek precinct and vicinity, and Thomas

SIcClure is, in a greater measure than any
other single man, responsible for it.

Thomas SlcClure's property, at the time
of his death, comprised 1,872 acres all un-

der cultivation, furnished with all neces-

sary buildings of a substantial charae'er
and with all the improved farm
ing tnacliinciy of the day. All
this land is iu tho vicinity of
Clear Creek, where he owned his first forty
acres, and the view from his neat, com-

fortable borne is a fine one, especially iu

harvest time, when, standing upon the front
step of t'10 bouse, one can see over level

fields, covered with finely growing products
of various kinds, stretching a full mile to

either sub.' and three quarters of a mile in
width. This single field comprises oVer

eight hundred acres. A good grist mill
and two stw mills are also among
the industries established . and kept in

operation by Mr. SlcCIuro. Some years ago
Mr. SIcClure sold over ten thousand bush-

els of wheat I ruin his farms, and last year

lie 80ld KiM'IITKICS THOUSAND, FOUR

HUNimKi) bushels of wheat which he sold

at tl.:4 per I11M11 I and which nettkd him

over seventeen thousand dollars. About
eight yens ugo he relused nil offer of if 105,-00- 0

for his farms and since then he im-

proved iheui considerably."
Thomas SlcCiute was about sixty years

old wlieu he died. His death was the re

suit of no particular ailment, but of f

gradual giving way of his physical organ
ism under a continued heavy strain. He

hadieeii gradually sinking for about throe
years, and several years ago, wheu Circuit
Clerk livin was visiting in the weBt, he
(SIcClure) Intended to follow Mr. Irvlu and

with him roam over the mountains and

prairies for a season, but business con

siderntions prevented it, Ho was a man of

no small amount of intelligence and very
popular. So much so that in 1877 he was

urged by tbe Democracy of tho county to

, make tbe race far the lower house of the

legislature, but he loved his farms too well
and refused tho honor. Ho was a liberal
man ordinarily, but in business transac-

tions guarded Ilia interests well. He was
sociable, brave, determined, kind, as ho
proved frequently in his daily life at homo
and elsewhere. Ho was, in a word, an ex-

emplary man and farmer, who proved what
can bo done in this county if one has tho
w ill. He leaves his w ife and four children,
Jennie, Caroline, Thomas and Claude.
Caroline is married, and since the death of
Claude, about a yeir ago, Thomas is tho
oldest living.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will bo given somu eiitcrpriscing man

in T11 ic nt'LLKTi.N Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, fong time
and low rate o interest. The building
has - rented for tho past vear for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The properly cousiata of 1 lots, and two
lirick buildings -- a three story 10x00 and a
two story 10 x 45. Ihs a frontage of 50
feet 011 Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired tbe machinery, en-

gine, boiler, Ac, in the 2 stmy building
will be sold with it. For particulars B

this office, or Joi n II obi rly, Blooin-ingto-

Ills.

NEW APVKUTISKJIKNTH.

T' I KIN'l'INO OFPICKN- - Wu hnve n large
utiKkof iMxW, No. 1 "M" liertH tlial e Will Hell to
printer, only, In lota of not lex than two r- am, at.
f i I" per reato rah. AddieM K A lliirie tt. Hill-le-

11 (Hike

POR SALE.
AN H er in horsn power noriuht eii;;lrie. In tond

cou'lltlon, aud 12 loot hor'.oiitnl i Duo hollers,
with all the valve, pipe, new drive well,
woiler tnk. ell- . new xtiiokn laik all complete,
prkei5i. Addre K. A Hurnett. Cairo, III. tf.

1IIAS. B. Fair & CO.

I'l'oprietot-- ol Iron anil Machino
"Works.

Corner Nlnvth and Waliitin'tnn av'tmc,

Cairo, Illinois.
all kinds ok mach ink

work, boilkkwukk and
HLAlKsMII II I Mi l'K' l'TI.Y

ATTKNDKH TO AT Hr.ASUN M.K
THICK.

We e.t.o hav a nil in Iter of SKCOMi HAND
ENGINES AND HuILEIlS, for tale cheap.

Auction.

TO SI WIN n:il A: CO.

Auctioneers and Commission M. ieha.it
No. 25 Eighth S're. t,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs,

Consignments Solicited.

C O A. L
I) SlOVts IJ

A A.
V V

L I

No. 27 I) oth St.

y s
o o

1ST K
S Tinware. S

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

CA1HO.

Commission Merchants,

niAi.RHi tn

FLO UK GRAIN AM) HAY

l'roiritoi--

Egyptian Flouring Mills
HiirbeHt Cash Price Paid for WbeRt.

INHUBANCr..

Jig
M . o JN w EH 2

--
W

s im A p 3i

Sa " g JEG 5 ft
HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BIAINIJS:
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

OAlItO.IL.LS.
F. BHO88. resident. P. "".VI VwCni
II. WELLS, Cannier. T. J. Korth, Aa t cash

'. Bros ..Cairo I William Kiiilo. .Cairo
merlon.... . .,

I William Wolf.... "
!, M Onterloh 1. "

A Dudor I Wel1
J. Y. Clomou, Caludoula,

A GENERAL BANKINU BUSINKS8 DONE.

Eiohantre fold end bought. Iuterett paid li
the HevlnRi Department. Collection made and

1 all buelaei promptly attendod to.

' .4

v


